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DIARY FOR MARCH.

1. Fr1..St. David.
3. SU. ir Sunday in Lent.
6. WedJ.. Name of York changed to Toronto, 1834.

10. SUN.. kth Szmday in Lent.
13. Tnes.. Geiieri Sess. and County Ct. sittings in York.
17. SUN.. Passion .Sundtay. St. Patrick.
21. Thtir,. Benedict.
24. SUN.. Palîn Sunday.
25. Mon.. Annunciution.
29. Fr1.,.. (,Gond Friday.
31. SUN.. Euster Sunday.

AND

MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

MAROHI 1872.

The Goodhue Case was re-heard before the
'Court of Appeal, on the llth instant. Judg-
trient will probably not be given before Sept.
flext. Ail the judges were present except the
learned Chief Justice of Ontario. Mr. Chris-
topher Robinson, Q.C., who led for the appel-
lanits, made a concise, but very mastcrly argu-
tuent agrainst tbje constitutionality of the Act

Which has given risc to the suits now under
adj udication.

XVhen speaking with reference to the case
0f [n re Dodge et ai., Iiisolvents, decided in
the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, (se pp.
29, 51 an te) wc oinittcd to refer to thé recent
case or In rýe C/iaffey, 30 U.C.Q. B. 64 (and se
4 ilote of this case in 7 L. C. G. 7) ; Mr. Justice
Wilson in dclivcringjudgmcnt saying, IlThey
(th(' creditors holding a note rnadei by the firrn
ratld endçrsed by onle of its meînlbers) nust
'elect to pr-ove upon one estate or tic other.
They cannot rank on both. And in our

opinion, sec. 5, sub-scc. 7-of the Insolvent
Aet of 1864, directly fiwors and directly
'leCides this question." We had intcnded to
refer further to the Nova Scotia Case, but want

Or sPace forbids at present.

A decisioA of intercst to dwvellers in cities
eas recently pronounced by thc New York
eourt of Appeals, in Barkcr v. Savage, with
eeg.ard to the respective righit of foot-pa.-ssen-
eerq and vehicles at street-crossings. It was
held that each bas the right of passage in

'eoturnon and neither the right of precedence ;
tCOnsequently that each is bound to accommo-
date the other, so that tieither should vehicles
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be obstructcd nor foot-passengcrs injured in

crossing at such places.

Some of the Chicago lawyers are pcculiarly

happy in their advertiscments. They manage

incidentally to giv-e the lic to current slanders

about law and religion being divorccd. The

testamentary practitioners recommend them-

selves by their toucbing candour to all personfi

well-disposed, or of disposing mind. Here for

intMtance is the ultimate part of a card that

appears in the Legal'News:

"SPECIAL ATTE-NTION GIVEN TO PROBATIE MATTERB.

"WILLS DRAWN ANI) CONSTRUED.

" ESTATES SETTLED.

~Set thin' leouse in order: for~ thoit shait die, and net

li-.'2Kin.g xx, 1.

This style of religions advertisement miglit

be judiciously extended to other branches of

the profession. Thus, counsel hungering for
clients could extol their own perfections by
the citation: IlWho is he that will plead

with mec? for now, if I hold my tongue, 1
%aal give up the ghost."-Job xiii, 19. And

the Indiana lawyer could herald the salient

features of bis practice by a pardonable adap-

tation o1f Jereim. -iii, 8, "lPut her away, and

give ber a bill of divorce."

Many legal squibs are let off against the

Chicago practitioners, but tbey can afford to

bear them ail, consoled by this impartial tes-

tirnony from the. Chicago Legal NVeic: "Men
wbo arc competent to manage any case, in

any court where the law and equity systems

of England prevail, work on from year to year,

guiding the immense interests of their clients

in this great city, with as little ostentation as
bias charactcrized the incredible increase of its

commlîerce. To such men, public office offers

few attractions. Its cares are too exacting,
and its rcwards too small. They find in their
profession an amipler lield, greater honors,
richer rcwards, and, wvîtl themn, the peace and

independence of private life."

A Mir. Bass bas introduced a Bihl into the

British House of Commons to abolish, the

power to recover debts under 408. Some Of
the best of the Cotinty Court Judges, however,

have taken the would-be benefactor of the

poorer classes to task, an.I say that the effect

would be most disastrous to the personS whonl
it is desired to beneft-we think so too.


